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Heney Wires -- That He 1 U Portland January I, As Expected.

GILBERT GETS

IHE NEWS

Judge Is Notified Today of the
Prosecutor's Intention ' Not

to Return From
i

" ington at Once. .

BRISTOL THINKS PUTER
; IS HOME. IN BERKELEY

: , v - I

; . District Attorney Makes Surprising
" Statement ort Return From Mya

ll i terious Mission Which Has Occu-- :,

pied Him for Three Weeks Inves
tjgated California Land Frauds. .

it

IU

Francis J. Heney. will not return, to
Portland until the laat of January, and
the land fraud trials in Oregon wilt not

1 be ' resumed until February. Informs- -
i tlon to this erfect was received this

morning- - by United States Circuit Judge
. W. B. Gilbert from Mr. Heney.

It was the Intention of Mr. Heney to
return to Portland about January 1 and
take up the land fraud prosecutions as

"quickly a-- a jury panel could be
'

The program slso included the
railing of a new federal grand jury for
the' purpose of returning Indictments
against a number of parsons who have
hitherto escaped belrjg implicated In. the
land frauds. - '. . ',.

It was in accordance with this plan
I C. Bristol was appointed
Vnited States district attorney four

.'weeks ago. the Intention being that he
should take charge of the presentation

: of evidence to the grand Jury while Mr.
. Heney was engaged in the trials. ; ? .

It Is bow unlikely that a grand Jury
wiu.be convened before, February.

""

. Bristol Xoaae. Agaiav -

District Attorney Bristol, .who has
been absent from the city for oyer three
weeks, returned this morning.

"I have been .In northern. California
. looking into land fraud-mattar- s," lie re- -;

plied when asked aa to his trip,' '"but I
can't tell you anything mora at present.
A Xt haven't had time to get. back
Into the harness.'" ; .

When asked whether he had seen or
heard anything ofg.- - "A. D. Puter, Mr.
Bristol replied: - ,

, r didn't see him', but' I have my own
opinion as to. where he is." . .

' When pressed for Information on this
"point, the district-attorne- added: .

(Contlnwd'on Page Two.)
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"We are not greatly disturbed by the
efforts of rival companies on the Penin-
sula to punish us for contempt of court
I dl(l not go to on that business,
as reported," said J. Couch" Flanders,
local managing director of the PorUand
ft Seattle Railroad "company, who re-

turned this morning from a conference
at Northern Pacific In Ta-
coma. "Tee, r have been cited to ap-
pear In court January t, on the charge
of contempt. We will make our answer

' - 'In eourt."
Prison barat that are said to threaten

Mr. Flanders,. have no terrors
for him. He gave no Intimation aa to
the line of defense on the part of the
Portland aV Seattle,, and had nothing to
say as tQ the company's plan for future
operatlona on the peninsula. He said he
had no knowledge of the movements of
men under and had
nothing td do wUh-- that ' department of
the1 work... ; ,;.

Injunction Secured. '

V Late sftemoSn the O. R.
V N. company secured an order rom

Judge Feaser, citing J. Couch Flanders
to. appear- before him January and
show cause why he should not-b- e pOrr-Ishe- d

for contempt In permitting a vio-
lation of the last Bat-tird- ay

to Stop construction work by the
Portland or Seattle at a grade crossing
on the College Endowment association
tract on the The injunction
was tn favcr of. the O. R. K. company,
which seeks-t- secure a, prior location
of Its. grade the alte of
aid crossing. . ''''The surveys of the rival companies

around the peninsula .follow lines that
differ four or five feet In altitude, and
If the Hill people succeed In estsbllsh-In- g

the first grade It will determine
grade of the O. K. N.

company's entire, , Troutdale ,etnslon
snd ' eauae it- - to raise Its track .for
several miles, at a heavy expense, to
effect a crossing of the main line by
which trains of the Northern Psclfio
and Great Northern are to run between
the proposed bridge over the Columbia
and Willamette rlvere.
''The Hill on the Other

LAHDS BARRED p-

; FROM ENTRYW
,." .' -- ' L t :.

' '" -
i ;

. Land Office Takes . a
Hand In Walla Walla and

V North Enterprises
. by Withdrawing Area. ' ; "

VIGOROUS EFFORT. FOR

, ; MALHEUR PROJECT

Senators Fulton and Gearin to Make
. Har' Fight to Get department to

: Go Ahead With Work of
tion in Malheur County and Else
wherej in State. - j

(Whinirto Borean of The Jnrsal
D. C, Deo. IS. The

of the general land office
today ordered withdrawn from settle-
ment m,8Z acres of lan In the Walla
Walla land district and 37.70 acfes In
the North Taklrha district. The lands
are to be used In connection with Wash'
tngton reclamation enterprises,

Senators Fulton and Gearin do not In
tend to allow the Malheur Irrigation
project to be dropped without a vigorous
effort on their part to have It taken up
and

As. soon as Secretary Hitchcock re
covers from the illness 'Which, now pre
vents him giving personal, attention to
business,., it Is the Intention of the
senators to see hint and urge him to
make-- further efforts to reach an agree
ment with the private land owners un
der the projf ct. so that work on Jt
maw hA nAmmiM . . " .

It Is believed that the
lnta. which arose over the Malheur

have bebn largely .removed, and
that some of the most Important, ob-
jections urged by Secretary Hitchcock
are no longer of any force. ' The con-- .
iOesslans made In the case of the Uma-
tilla project encourage the Oregon sena-
tors to hope for ultimate favorable

for Malheur.- -
Ji:-; ' ..

A powerful argument' and one. of
which they will make effective use Is
the fact that Oregon has received so
little of the Irrigation fund In proportion

to the' sum she haa contributed.
There is a manifest in
promoting Irrigation projects In states
which have, contributed
little to 'the fund, while- - Oregon, whose
needs are so great, is neglected. Sec-
retary Hitchcock's attitude toward Ore-
gon is more favorable than It .was. t

J. G. FLANDERS. WHO HUST ANSWER

CONTEMPT CHARGES, NOT SCARED

- - :",:; t.':-
Injunction Issued Saturday Crews

i and Swday Tand Christrrias' Estab- -'

j '
.

v ; lishing; Grade for ;the Ftifc?C "

Tacoma

;
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employment-there- ,

'i ...
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hand, are fighting to establish the grade
according to their survey, to enable
them to reach these bridges on a level
track, and should the Harriman lines
succeed In establishing the grade at
the contested crossing the entire' sur-
vey between the - two bridges would
hsva to be modified. 'The stake that
lies behind the game on the Serrihsula
if a heavy one In construction cost, t -

It Is claimed by the Harriman people
that they had rights of way across the
Maegly tract, owned by the- - College En-
dowment association, prior to the date
the Portland Seattle secured title to
Its strip. Intersecting the seld right of
way. It Is averred that on the evening
ofDecember 11 the Portland Seattle
Railway oompany 'entered upon the
premises with full notice that the O. R.
ft: N. company was the-owne- r and hold-
er of a right 6f way by virtue of loca-
tion and survey, snd laid rails, which
are said to be light In weight and such
as: are used for tram roads, and that
aald company threatens to excavate and
construct an embankment for the. pur-
pose of a 'railroad. ;. ' fT!'Works felfM sai Bay. '".'"; v-- J

' The service of ; notice bn J Couch
Flanders last .Saturday enjoining the
company from such construction did not
stop the work - It la alleged a force of
men under Foreman A. M. Dusaault con-
tinued- work night and day 'through Sun-
day and Christmas- - day following, and
when a deputy sheriff, with Injunction
papers' reached the ground. Tuesdsy noon
they had thrown, up a light trestle and
bu I kneaded embankment, and laid a nar-
row gauge rosd a' distance of about 100
feet - A - ,

Attorneys for the O. R. ft Nl !o seek
to. off set the effect of this action in the
establishing of the permanent grade of
the rival lines, by showing that the
work was dons under the ban of the
court - The state law provdee that any
railroad may cross the tracks of an-
other 'railroad, but must do so at the
established grade. To establish legally
a permanent, grade. IU Is said, there
must be actual construction of a rail-
road irack over the (round, at a desig-
nated eiUlude. ' '

....... ,
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Mrs. Frank W. Brouwer, Believed to Have Been Murdered. -

DEATH" BY POISON

v..
suspected:,;:

Wife ;of-- a New Jersey Doctor

. ; Dies - Under. Peculiar, y
'

v V Circumstances. : ,

ONE PHYSICIAN T-- i ;

' VSTRANGELY MISSING

Certificate of Desth Gave fi right's
Disease as Cause, But .Autopsy

, Shows Different Cause Searching
Investigation Under Way.

- . ": ' - - ' V- ;
' (Jooraal-Speci- Serrke,) i '.

New Tork, Dec. 28. Unceasing efforts
are to be made"to clear up

clrcamstances, surrounding the
death of Mrs. Carrie Brouwer, the wJfe
of Dr. Frank R.' Brouwer of Lakewood,
New Jersey, whose relatives declare that
she was poisoned. ' Mrs. Brouwer was
the daughter of Isaac Hyer of Lake-woo- d.

. She wae a school teacher in
T6..jwhen ahe met Dr. Frank R.
Brouwer, who' had Just been graduated
from Jefferson Medical college. In Phil-
adelphia. They - were married and
moved to 'Tom's River, near Lakewood,
where he established a practice. They
lived happily until three years ago, when
Ms. Brouwer' accused: her husband of
paying too much attention to a young
woman patient - There was talk of a
divorce, and Dr. Brouwer eonsulted a
lawyer for thla purpose,, but proceed-
ings were dropped. '

. , :

Mrs. Brouwer died 'on September St
last, afterJ an 111 negs of -- 11 "day s. Dr.
Brouwer attended her part of the time.
Dr. Henry H.. Cate of. Lakewood, who
disappeared .about a month ago, was
called In by Mrs. Brouwer. , He had bor-
rowed 1600 from Mrs- - .Brouwer a year
ago, giving as security a bill of sale of
his household and office furniture.- - Dr.
Cate was not present when Mrs.' Brouw-
er died, but he signed the death cer-
tificate, acute Blight's disease as
the cause of death, v t

Statements made by two nursee after
Mrs. Brnywer's death" caused her
brother, T. E. Hyer, of Long Branch, to
demand an Investigation. ' The eonnty

rauthorH'ea refused to grant his request
but he 'persisted and the 'case Is now
likely to. be sifted to the bottom. 'De-
tectives' of an ' Insurance company, ' In
whlchP. Mrs.' Brouwer was Insure for
$1,000, Joined In the Investigation, they
discovered,. It Is alleged, that Dr. Cate
signed the death certificate according
to 'Devi Brouwer'e wishes. The emdden
disappearance of Dr.,, Cate adds an&ther
element of myetery to the case. 1 i

The body of Mrs. - Brouwer was ex-

humed and an autopsy, held, which
showed conclusively .that "she did not
die of . Blight's tltease.. The i- autopsy
further showed that death was not due
to- - spinal meningitis, appendicitis or
aneurism,, such aa might have been indi-
cated ty-Mr- Brouwer s symptoms dur-
ing her flnaT Illness.' The examining
physicians found an Inflammation of the
stomach and bowels and fatty changes
In the liver, pancreas, lunge and kidneys.
They failed to state In their official re-
port of the autopsy what. In. their opin-
ions, had produce! these . conditions.
Specimens of the organ were removed
and will be submitted to .an expert for
chemical and microscopical' analysts in
order to determine the true 'cause of
deatb,' r -

, .'U
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WON'T PROSECUTE

J. R. WALSH
,'V V I,.. .. ; ... .

Secretary Shaw Says Depositors
' in' Smashed Banks Are .

Fully Protected.;

STOCKHOLDERS NOT f
"

'

; UNCLE SAM'S WARDS

Ampl-Warnin- g Given Them as to
;: Loans, H Says, But They Did Not
. Heed and Must Take Cars of
' Themselves. .'

''. (JosTl Spdl genlce.)
Chicago... Dec. 28. Secretary of the

Treasury Shaw arrived here thia morn-
ing. He says that J. R. Wslsh will
not . be prosecuted criminally as far as
his department Is concerned. He aaya
the depositors are fully protected.
- The treasury department looks out
for depositors and not the stockholders,
he said. Th? lattar were warned, and
the bank was warned ' not to loan over
10 per cent- - to one person. The secre-
tary declares it la the custom among
bankers to 'violate the rule. , They re-
ceive continual warnings, but this does
not seem to Stop them, he asserts.

RMniti)rhr-fih- l ' f 11 mA A alW

finance. He Said when ' be . decided to
deposit government-mone- in New Tork
he would let everybody know. -

FOUR SISTERS DEAD AND

Ti'D IMTAlty III
i.. ..i ,' ....

-

Prediction of Aged Florentine
r Meuret Made Two Weeks

Ago Coming True.

(Jnurnal Special Serrtce.)"- -

Chicago, Deo. ;of fh asd
Meuret sisters, whtf prayed that' they
might die , together, ' haa died within a
week, when Marian- - Meuret enplred yes-terds- y.

, Pneumonia caused her- - death.
Two other sisters lie mortally ill. The
four slaters who.hev sxplred In the last
seven days Jn a llttlr aottage on Chest
nut street, wnere their aged ratner Jo
seph, built a shanty years ago, when
Chicago was a village; are: Jane, a spin-
ster, aged , and known as the baby
sister, died .Wednesday; t Magdalene,
widow of a mannamed Qui lot, aged TO,

expired early yesterday; Florentine, a
spinster, aged u, died soon arter atag--
rlalenei Marian,, aplnster,. aged Tt, ex
pired" today, v L

These are h sisters thst are dying:
Oenevteve Dieter, aged Tt. dying In Kos
suth county, Iowa; Margaret Dieter, dy
ing In West Chicago of pneumonls. The
desth of the entire family was predicted
two week ago by Florentine. "

, - John X. Phillips Dead.
1 (Jraraal Special Serrtre.)

Denver,! Colo Dec 18. John H. Phil
lips. aged1 JSyears, a well-know- n news- -
paper writer, died here today,, of pneu-
monia. Mr, Phillips was a native of
Chics (to and was wall known Jn San
Francisco, where he. .was engaged. In
newspaper work lor some time,

' "''.'' .'..'' ' J- ....
Explains to

Armstrong Committee-Wh- y

" He Employed Special
Counsel.

DENIES THAT HE EVER

.TOOK FEE OR RETAINER

h

Brands Statement That He Received
, Forty ' Thousand in Connection
With Mutual as Unqualifiedly Falsa'

New York TLife to Make Demand
on Hamilton for Accounting.

'.',;;
'

', (Joemal Bpeelal aarrlea.)
New York. Dec. 18. Louis F. Fayn,

of insurance for thel
state of New York, resumed" the stand
before the Insurance legislative Inves-
tigating. committee this tnornlng. Payn
in reply to a question said that he had
several times employed counsel, stating
that he did not go to the attorney-general- 's

office because one official, could
make but one opinion. A year later
there would-tb- e a change and the new
attorney-gener- al would make still an
other, and that he went outside to se-
cure counsel, where he personally knew
that attorneys were honest and capable;

The Investigation then touched upon
the admitting of the , Prussian compa
nies to do business rrf the state. Paya
said that President McCurdy called him
ap the day before the report admitting
the Prussian companion was filed. Payn
aaid he told MoCurdy that he would
send an attorney to' see him, but .that
the report would be filed without change:
He waa interrupted here by Inquisitor
Hughes, who remarked that it waa re-
ported --that Payn received $40,000 In
connection .with the Mutual Reaerve.
Payn Indignantly replied: - -

"It la unqualifiedly false in every par-
ticular. The report grew out of the
fight between Bumhara and Wells. I
waa 'paid absolutely no money In that
or any other matter. Any man who
came to" me with such a suggestion
would be fortunate to get out of my
office with hie head on bta ahouldera
I never accepted money as a retainer,
nor a fee in any shape from any Insur
ance company."

Payn'a - attorney aaid that he called
upon McCurdy, who was asked If there
was any reason .why the report should
not be. filed. The Incident was closed,
and no amount of money waa men-
tioned.-

"'- ? ir
In hie testimony delivered yesterday

evening in connection with the Mutual
Reserve, Payn said that- - he. had been
opposed by President Bumham of ths
Mutual Reserve, and that he nad tried
to get Dim out, because he , thought
Burn ham waa crooked.

Payn said further that he want Into
the department he occupied for three
years with no knowledge of the lire in,
suranee business, Snd when he left it.
In February, 1800, had but little more.
He followed the precedent of the de-
partment, and left the direction of ex-

amination to. the chief examiner.
Am one-- the eomnaniea not examined dur
ing his administration were the Eqult
ble, Oermania, Home; Manhattan, Met-
ropolitan, Washington Life and United
States, but that, at the request of
President McCurdy. the - Mutual Life

'was examined.: - '
-- Despite the assertions tf Andrew

Hamilton In his statement mede yes-
terday that: by defeating (adverse legis-
lation ha tied saved the New Tork Life
company $1,600,000. and that the total
money received by him from the year
1899 to 1905 was $7SO,t50, the New York
Life Investigating committee, of which
Thpmas P. Fowler . Is chairman, does
not consider the report en legislative ex-

penditures satisfactory.
Before the report, wae given to the

Armstrong ' committee the New York
Life committee. made a careful perusal
of it. ' . '

An sccountlng is to be asked from
Hamilton by the New York Life commit-
tee.. Independently of the Investigating
committee. andF If this method falls,
President John A.JdcCall will be asked
to make good his pledge to refund to
the company tne zio.vvw renHamll- -
ton In 104..

PRESIDENT CHASING THE.-- ;

: NIMBLE COTTON TAIL

r fJnormt Special Service,)
Charlottesville. Va., Deo-$$- . No word

has , been " received here today from
President "Aoosevelt. . The stenogra-
phers and secret service men are under
orders to await the, president here.
The only line' Of comrnunlcatlon to the
Roosevelt, plantation la a telephone
line to an adjoining plantation, and it
Is closed to the publlo. It la believed
the president haa followed, the an-
nounced plan that he would devote this
morning . to hunting rabbits with his

' -soiu

Twenty-Tw- o Killed by Avalaaeha.
(Joareal Special ServM.

' Lahore, India.. Leo, II. An avalanche
thle morning fell on a camp of native
soldiers under tae command of Captain
Knolly.- - . Twenty-tw- o of the soldiers
were ' burWd under the avalanche and
killed. Captain Knolly. had a narrow
escape. lis was caught In the falL but
waa rescued tjr the guards, t

;4
i v

r .. ,

J. V

V

Alice Roosevelt's Hand, Showing Her
i Engagement Ring. ;

STOOD ON HEAD TO

SHOWCOUR

Midshipmen Give Practical Dem- -

onstration of Annapolis , A

'V, V- v." " iHajing ' :::''yr
'

TRIAL OF CADET x '

.
" COFFIN IN PROGRESS

One Cadet," Who Witnessed Hazing,
Refusedjo Testify Until Told He
Would Not Incriminate Himself
Defendant-No- t Identified.

' Oosraal Special Serv1ea.t ' 'J'Annapolis, Md., Deo. IS. Midshipman
Trenmore Coffin. Jr, third class, of
Nevada,, accused of haslng Midshipman
Jerdone Petaa Klmbrough. fourth claaa,
of Tennessee, was arraigned before the
oourtmnrtial this morning. The speci-
fic charge againat Coffin ta that he
made his victim stand on. tils head, on
December U until Klmbrough was un-
conscious." '

Midshipman Hewlett was. .called and
said if he testified to what he saw be
woold Incriminate himself, aa the law
says any one who witnesses haslng la
guilty of haslng. He was told that ha
would not --Incriminate himself, after
which he described the scene of Klm-
brough standing on his head,' surround-
ed by othere. - Klmbrough could not
Identify the defendant as .the on who
stood him : on his , bead. - The , cadets
showed the court how Klmbrough stood
on his head, performing the athletlo
feat before the wltnesa stand.

TOM JOHNSON ANXIOUS FOR

THE ANSEL ROLE :

Cleveland's Mayor Said to Want
' to Start His Daughter on a !

.v. ';:'.:; Starring Tour. V

t. (Jcmrnal 8pelal Serrtre. f ,

Cleveland. Ohio, Dec. 8.t-- An offer of
1100,000 - for "The Education of Mr.
Plpp" and a 'five-ye- ar contract with
Dlaby-Be- ll haa been made to Daniel V.
Arthur., the New-Yor- k theatrical man-
ager, by Mayor Tom L. Johnson of thla
city, ' according to the letter's 'dose
friends. It haa been known for a long
time that the mayor was anxious to star
his daughter, Bessie, who Is known On
the stage aa Elisabeth Flourney, and a
year ago offered Manager Harts. a large
sum . If he "would give up his" operev
house" Jiere and manage her production,
starring her. Johnson refuses to dis
cuss the report. It la said MIs John--
eon would like to take the part of one
of the Gibson girls. . ''.:.- -

FATHER GAP0N GAMBLES
'TO SET RUSSIA FREE

(Joexaal Spertal BerrW.t ,

Nice, Deo. SI. Father' Qapen 1s at
Monte Carlo, where for several nights
he has been a constant patron of the
gaming tables. It la reported that he
haa wa large sums and that he states
he will devote his winnings to the eause
ef the .Russian workmen.

Tevkea Still ertotfsly IU.
WJnarnal Special Brvtc

New " York. Dec J. harlea ' T.
Yerkes, the rallwsy msgnate, who has
been seriously III for several days, waa
slightly Improved thla morning. Mr.
Yerkes, however, is a very ill man. and
there ia very little hope oX hla recover.

ri

THEN AT 6

Evidence of Manipulation Plain
in Absurdly Low Closing as
.Compared With the High

." Point Touched.

STANDARD OIL PLAYS
A SURE-THIN- G GAME,

Controlling Most of Moneyv4o Banks
of Country, It Is Safe in Anything,
WhUa Calling of Loans Merely
Throws ; the . Lambs Into Its
Clutches. ; ..

- -

(Joersil Special tervlaa.1 ' .
-

New York, Dec JS. Call money Sroke
all records since December, 189, this --

morning, when tt lumped to 126: A loan
of $400,009 --was made on thia basis at
11:$0 o'clock. .":'

In im call money reached 1S(. The
demand for money today started, within
IS minutes after tho opening. A loan
of $100,000 wah made early at JO per ,.
cent. Immediately afterward bids rose ,
rapidly. Requests at 40 and 60 per cent
brought no response. At to per cent one
loan of $200,000 was made. - A third .

loan waa made at TO and .a number at 75.
After touching US . per cent the raledropped back to $0. -

From,, SO per cent the market again
became strong and went back to 100.
Then it weakened very suddenly and
dropped sharply to t. ' Then to 10 per-
cent the rates dropped, and then, back
to IS "per cent. From "65 per cent the
rates went at easy stages until IS .was
reached again, a audden weakness at
this figure sent the quotation off to
SO per' cent. - Then .the price broke to
pieces and the bottom waa reached at
the closa at i per pent. , . -- . .

Hot Battle oat the Floor.
' Things were tropical in the stock mar-- ,

ket during today's session., There wss
an attempt made at the opening by ths
bulls to boost the figures, and early
trades were at a sharp advance. Then
something went wrong with the bull
machinery and a sharp reaction sent
the prices down about 1H points on aaaverage. ... , , .... ..

Never waa such heavy purchasing
orders seen in thla market as for copper
stocks. The selling waa very heavy, the
total aales for the day amounting to ;

nearly a million and a half sales. Iesplte all the offers of shares for sale by
the timid ones, there waa not enough
of these to fill the demandthat ia on
the surface. The great buying of cop-
per was- - the direct cause of the heavy
advance in the money rates.

For the day Anaconda Copper stock
shows an advance of 21 quarter points,
while the big company's Issue the
Amalgamated advanced $3. In line '

with these upward movements the en-
tire stock market waa boosted by the
professionals ' and the cloalng was up
several points all around. ,

The smelter and ateel stocks were
among the more prominent featurea of
today's trading. American Smelter ad-
vanced $1.74 In the common, and $1.40
In the preferred. Virginia Chemical had
the heaviest advance for the day. titers
being a rise at the close of over $S over
the closing of the previous session."

In financial circles there is a strong
feeling that Secretary Shaw will place :

about $25,000,000 at the disposal of the
New York banks to tide over the pres- -
ent stringency. - -

The bullish opinion of Brooklyn Rapid
Transit la said to be due. to the fact
that the company has made a report
to the director of the New York stock
exchange that for the past five months
the company waa well able to pay 1)4
per cent, dividends on Ita stocks.

' Standard's Bnre-Tnl- Crams. -

New York's understanding' of V the
money situation' is that the bank
serves have been depleted by the loans .

made in the big bull stock market, and
that the altuatlon will continue until
the reserves get down to the legs! mini-
mum. Standard. Oil and Its

influences control . $0' per cent, of
the bank deposits of the country, and la ;
In a position to take ears of loans It
makes to Itself, but the outsiders- - are de-
pendent on the banks. The calling of
loans forces the outsiders to threw their v.

tock holdings on the market. Ths ac-
tion In running up the money market is
claimed to be aimed at the followers of
Lawson, but it la reported that Law son
so far Is unhurt. , j v ,

Lawson today continued to Issue bul-
letins on coppers. This morning he
charged that theJ-eport- s of new copper
ore, said to have been discovarud In Ana-
conda, la a trick that Ir being played,
snd that the rfSw ore In Anaconda la ore
that Was carried Into It through tunnrla :

from ths Amslgamsted mine. He proph-eale- s

a sudden decline in Anaconda wr
the scheme becomes known, snd adds
that the same plan of traoaferrlrg ore
haa been done before. "

' ,VERY"QUIET
. MEMPHIS

Waata One Keoelvkr memoved and As--,
ethos Appelate to the Place.

Memphis. Tenrt.'Ier. $!. Hcrel a
ripple appeared In the dnanrisl i lrf l

this morning. A bill filed slf,e-for- ,

the removal of r J..h ,

Kdmhneon. sppolnted esterday fr t o
Man-hunt- s Trust company. en re- -
auestipf that aaotbtr 19 svoluUX


